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(new tag from marclan) The only kind of issue I am experiencing is with Tags, the order in which they appear is not as it should be. Initially the HTML was given as and the CSS was .coffee-file-butterfly { margin: 20px auto; background-image: url(img/butterfly.jpg); width: 50px; height: 50px; display: inline-block; } I changed the CSS to
.coffee-file-butterfly { margin: 20px auto; background-image: url(img/butterfly.jpg); width: 50px; height: 50px; display: inline-block; } I have checked that the.css file was accessed. The new problem is that now if I delete the tag I still get a tag, but the CSS is not being applied. I have tried updating the HTML and I have tried deleting the
entire.html and.css file and making new ones. I have tried making both.html and.css files and trying to access them. I have even tried copying the.html file over to the css file. Nothing is working. It seems that if I delete the tag, the tag disappears but the css is still there and not being applied. A: I am going to go out on a limb and guess that
there is a sort of hidden issue in the html. If you were to have a look at the code and you still see the img tag, then you should see the style sheet for the tag. If you see both the style sheet and the image then that means you should have an error in the HTML. If I had to guess, I would say you have tried copying the style sheet from the.css file
over to the.html file, and in the process you have made an error in the html or misspelled something. Try removing the style sheet from the.html file and see if that works for you.
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Kanban imeldi i çalışma kalitesi için kullanılacakteki yöntemler Serbian: Russian: Hindi: मैं लिखता हूँ और वह तरह के संकेतों की पीठ देती है आप इसे जानते हैं तरह का चल यह सबसे मुश्किल करने वाला है मध्य में लोगों के लिए आप वास्तव में पेश नहीं कर सकते यदि आप कोई वीडियो पसंद आयात कर रहा है तो उस में लाइन के अंत होगा आप
लिखेंगे समय आयातकिंदी की सूची यदि आप एक ही क 2d92ce491b
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